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THE LIGHT BIDS

WERE ALL REJECTED

And Will Have to Bo

For Lively Session ot Both Counc-

ils-.

Tin' lighting lollttuit H

not uwurlod Inst night. After u live-

ly oxpt ess-d- ill iiplnloii, eoiincil.s 'toil

both bids ml illiofiptl thud

thov l tomlvcitlseil 'or-- In the hope
uf sootirlns lower eHliinntes.

When PifHliIfiit Fletcher, of select'
council, who tftcil n.s chairman "f Hie
joint called for Hi" tepoil or
the Joint llglit ini'l wiiter lonmilttpp.
Willi ll WHS til" llllilllesiH Of tllO Hl'H- -

rimliniiiii Davis, of Hie Joint
pnuinilic-p- . pioseiiled Hip nuijoilty it.

uhlih was Hlgnod liy all of Hio

nipinliPiH Inn .lames Thompson, ot hc-le- i't

I'liumll.
Tin- miiJoilt icporl toeoininoiiiled

the leleoil'on "f all of the bids- thus
far loiolvod. the puip"se of tills be-

ing I" obtain louei liliN for each class
(,f llghln Mibiulll-v- l smk and olei-tili'l- ty.

.flfi thf lrpnil was i evolved ami
II vim nail and I poinded by f'lty
i'Ioik .Moon. .liiniPX Thompson,

stepped forvvuid .Hid handed to
'.he eleik a nilnorliy lepoit, wlileli
loiilained simply hl.s own lecoiuinoii-il.iilo- n

Th's i prominentia! Ion favor-i-

the .uieptiilii" of Hip three oa is'
luil. wliieh u.is at llie cost of 570 per
lamp. This hid pioviiled. also, lor live

mi. Ihhly-tvv- o iMiidli" power iuunulos-i.n- t
lamps.

Mr. Thompson'" it cninnieiidutlnn
had the toliovv ing fpialllh atlnnn lacked
to If The ehetlle light ' onipuny, i.

entPllllR into its enutiai'l, change
ilip tiiosoiil te of lumps to those of
the piuhj'-pi- l svaloni. oi what Is known
as the iin andfsrent an light This
- the sjl.-- that I in vogue in Seian-- t

'II II is piefeiied because of tllP
rtli'.inie ot lllrkotlng and sputtcting,
hs mink the old stlf of lights, Mien
as ii i r located in f 111"-

The "loetilo light i oinpaiiy, if Hie

iltv eoiini IK so defile, he leipihed to
substitute tlnee thlily-tw- o oandlc-pow-

Iniamleseetit lamps tor each
Hie light lh.it II in i.v he wished to
lomovo. tliis wa.s the
taet that in places the Incandes-
cent lamp idea was inme fpasihle and
eflrclip than 111 oilier places.

Mr. Thompson also pipscnled a iomi.
lutioii piovidlng lor his icconimend.i-tlon- s.

After Mr. Tlioinpsoii's ier oimnenda-llnn- s

and his lcsolutlon weie ie.nl. A.
T. Thompson, of lonimon connell,
iunerl lor ihe adoption of Hie niitioi-'it- y

ippoil pre.-ente- d liy Pis iiuiiio.iko
in select connell. Mr. Slone was the
seconder.

Define the itiestliin w.is put. the
lengthy dlseiisslou over the

lighting iontini'1 opened.
Mr. Tliompsnn, of select, whoso rt

was being voted upon, deelaied
that in accepting Ihe hid for a three
years' eontrai t the eit.v would he
saved SvilO during th.it time. The
piicp per lamp per par was 71 on u

p.uly conttait, while lor Hupp yeais
it w.is $70, the salir on the latter
amounting to isiio, the sum menlioneil.

Mr. Nealon, ot comnion coimeil, said
It wa.s his opinion that In his section
of Hip city, partieiil.u ly along Pike

that si or seven Welshaeh gas
lamps would he moie eflectlve in
lighting that thoroughtuto than one-ha- lf

that number of are lights.
.Mr. Nealon advocated the ow net.ship

liv Hie elly of a lighting plant, and
said that he learned that the city In
tivo yeais would have paid over
enough in Hslit rates to Install an
electi'i'- - lighting plant similar to the
one that Is now In ppeiation In this
city.

Mr. .Vcalon called attention to the
fait tli.it the contiaet price for this

ear, $71, was two dollars higher than
last year. This he didn't consider Vas
just.

Mr. 'Whitfield, of common council,
suggested thai In these ptogressivo
times one couldn't tell whaL the inline
would hi Ins forth, and in his opinion
it would be unwise to commit the elty
to a thiee-yea- r lontiaet.

Mr. I'vans i onuiimed in Mr. Whit-
field's judgment.

The vole on the leport followed, the
lesult showing a defeat for its adop-
tion.

The Mile was 11 to IS, nil of the
nienibeis voting against It, except
Messis. Thompson, Fletcher, Thump
son, Stone, .Masteis and Mastets. Mr.
Murphy was the only member absent.

Gymnastics
Will do much to develop muscular
body. But the strength of the body is
not to be measured by its muscle, but by
its blood. If the blood is impure, the
body, in spite of its bulk and brawn, falls

an easy prey lo ms-cas- e.

There is no medi
cine equal to Doctor
Pierce's Golden Med-ic-

Discovery for
the purifying of the
blood. It carries off
the poisons which
contaminate the life
fluid. It increases
the activity of the
blood-makin- g glands
and gives the body
an increased supply
of pure, body-buildin- g

blood. It builds
up the body with
sound, healthy flesh
instead of flabby fat,
promotes the appe-
tite, feeds the nerves,
and so gives to weak,
nervous people vital-
ity and vigor,

tor There is no alcohol'w contained in "Golden
Medical Discovery,"

nd it is absolutely free from opium,
cocaine atl all other narcotics.
"I fet-- 1 if my duty lo write toouof the won.

derful curatbo power ol jour 'Golden Med.
leal I)i:o cry,' " write (Jcorge S lleiiderton,
Esq. of Denaud, !,ce Co, l'loiida "1 hail a
tiaU bruise on my right ear uml my blood wan
badly out of order. 1 tried local doctors, but
with uo good results, dually I wrote cvi the
particular in my cn.e and ou advised our
llolcleu Medicil DiscoNery,' which I begau to

take. From the first bottle I began to feil
Utter, and when I had taken, eight lwttte the
tore a healed up. I wish jou niece."

')r. 1'ierce's Common Pense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent uv on
receipt of ji one-cen- t stamps to my
expense of nulling oitlv. Address Dr.
H. '". i'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I I

.l this Junetllie one of Ihe pelltlotts.
wlileli has been pased about the elty
until and wlileli was In favor
of the aie lighting fonliaet for "it
term," was handed to t'lialimiiti
Kle'tehnr by A. 'I'. Thonip-o- n, to whom
It wa.s handed by one of Hie speetatots
that tilled the space outside the coun-
cil chamber. It's arilval was some-
what belated, the Intention being to
have it lead helot p action might he
taken on the light eotitrael.

Clialiiiiaii Kleteher illicit thai this
was the proper time lor Ihe eiileilalu-In- g

of the petition, ll coining tmdei
the head of lemaiks. This was Just
heroic the vote on the majority teport,
wlileli, If carrlpil, would nipati that

matter of the light lontutel
would have to be leenuvasspil,

Mr. Tliompxon, who had hut Ile sup-p-

lets for his minoilty teport, made a
limit stand to eariy the night and sug-
gesting that the. picscntntluii of the
citizens' petition would have made u
mateiial dllfeienee If lead befpie his
lepoit was olpd upon, declined that
It was not btisliipis-llk- e, the way coun-
cils would act If they I ejected the bids
aheady submitted. The two lomp.inles'
cheeks weie tecelveil as evidence of
good tiiltli, IniL now counills weie .set-

ting everything aside and weie going
to the uncalled for expense of

for bid. The inajoilty of.

councils weie In favor of-th- e elect! le
llglit and since they weie, why would
not one of them ptesent a lesolutlnu
pun liling foi a oae-jca- r iiililiaet.'

Arter Ihe leading of the petition that
was handed In, Mi. Davis, clmlriiuin ot
Ihe Joint llglit committee, was tailed
upon to tell the tea sou of the conunlt-lee'- s

lejeitlng the bids and calling for
a Using. He said that it was
tile opinion of the t ommittee that low in
bids could be obtained Horn both i om- -
panlc.-.- ; iiinl, tin theimoie, oiue of Ihe
committee beliexed that sm Ii piogiess
lOttbl be made In elect i le lighting that
within a lew .mm is lights would be ob-

tained at one-thli- il or less than asked
for today.

The motion was put and the in.ijoi-l- t
lepoit was cai tied b the Mine Mite

as befoie, Hi lo ll Tho-- o who oted
nay weie Messis. I'leleher, Thomp-on- ,
Whltlleld, sjtonc, Thompson ami .1.

Masteii-- .
Select I'ouncilman Thoiup-o- n then

snhmitled a lesohitlon asking for pio-pos.i- ls

i, if lighting the illy building
anil the lic-- hou-e- s. It was cm i led.

The election of a ho.ml of ieilou
and appeals was taken up. Theie wete
live nienibeis lo be elected, em h mem-
ber to have Ihe light lo Mile for tlnee
of the nominees. The nominalions weto
as lollnwf.

Mannlon, b ". Masteis; A. T.
Thoinpson, b Collins. I)as, by Whit-liel- d;

Kennedy, by Neiilon John Mas-lei- s.

by i:ans, ,inl .Iiiuips Tboinp-ni- i,

by Uailett. The eleelion ustllted as
follows:

Davis. :i. Manillou, pi; Joseph
Tbompsen. s- - A. T. Thoinpson, S; Ken-
nedy, 7, Masteis, .". All but the la.st
naiiied weie sin essinl. The hoaid will
be, made up, theietoie. of Mcsslp. Da-

vis, Munition, Thoinpson, Kennedy and
Thompson.

At a legnlar meeting of lonimon
lotincil, later, the municipal water
plant onllnance passed tmally.

IIOHK SUSPECT DISCHAEGED.

John Brennnn Heigo, Who Was at
Emergency Hospital, Has Gone to
His Home.
John Itiouuau lteigo, of West Si tan-to- n,

who w.is ai tested and held as a
suspect In the lobbery ot the stoic ot
John Mohr, at Lincoln aenue and
Chinch slieet, about a month ago, was
dlschaigcd on Himdav liom lltneigency
hospital, wheie he was taken at llto
time, and lett the city .esteiday for his

home, or, ai leant, lor the
tesidenie of his lelativcs, with whom
he stayed when he was not tiavellug
about the i u 1 .

lteigo, wlio was better known as
liienuali, the latter being his middle
name, was iiriested by ciiTef MeAn-dte- w

in a shanty along the Delawaie
anil Hudson nacks, uotih of the iit.
The shanty was the abode ot a number
of tiauips who hung about the cout-iniin- llj

dining the eokl weather. When
t,ho slianty was i aided Miennuu, or
l!eit;o, was found theie In a

londitiou. lie wa.s suspected
ot knowing something about the htng-liii- y

of Jlohr's stoie, hut when brought
to tiiul his sickeueil condition was

and Instead of commuting him
to jail, Alderman Jones had him ad-

mitted to lMniugenc hospital. lteigo
was ptostiated with giip and wa.s veiy
weak. I'nder hospitiil tieatinent helm-prove- d

sfMilily and when allowed to
go to his homo he appealed to bo unite

igoious.
Theie weie no stioim cliciimstnnces

connecting Kelco with the Mohr bing-lai- y

and the atithoiitict, gue him his
fteednni.

The McNulty Child Improving.
The t'oui -- year-old child of .Mr. and

Mis. Vuti Iclc .McNuUy, of Ihe West
Side, which was teielved for treatment
nt Kntei'Boncy hospital about ten days
ago, has i.ipldly Impioved under the
tieatinent ailmlnlsteieil at the Institu-
tion, and It Is expected that the littlo
one will be t etui lied to Its iianints by
Wednesdu or Tliutwlay of this week.

When ihe little sufieier was btought
to the hospital It was in a uliical con-dlllo-

Theie was an lujuiy under the
light eye that, liom the euisory eani-iuatio- n

made, appealed to be a puttl-le- nt

opthaliiiia, sin iin'ectiou the Ills. tor.
ot which shows that blindness lesulls
In one or every tlnee cases. Later it
was disi'oeied that this was not iho
trouble. The childs cheek, under ihe
eye, was cut in a fall smoial weeks
ago, ami, the wound not being propeily
eaied tor, poisoning developed ami
thole was a colleitiou of pus that In-

volved the eyelid uml secinely closed
the eye. It lequlred the most attentive
eaie and stoutest caution lo ariest

and ledueo what had al-
ready taken place. The saving of the
little one's sight was by a naiiow mar-
gin and at the hospitiil theie is glad
elation over the exceedingly suceesstul
management of the ease.

The child will now he lesloied to Its
patents Willi Its eyesight fully pre-s- et

veil.

Received nt the Hospital.
Mis. John Heleher, of 7!) Hock slieet,

was leeolved at I'hueiBency hospital
yestenlay for tieaiment, piepai.itoiy to
iind ! fjolng a htngieal opeitiilon. Mis.
Uelil-er'- s D'new has i cached u stage
ulicte. mil pk al Intet fetciue is neics-sin-

and she will be updated on suuie
tlcie ilutlng today,

Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

MEMORIAL DAY PROORAMME.

Sergeant William II. Dnvles' Vost, No.
IS7, Department of IVnnsylvniiln,
li. A. 1!.

Cnrlmndnle. Vn May 'JS, 1801.

Hpedal Order No. ",

I'm It Hag to bo niled half nii'St at
ft o'clock a. m.

Alt lings in the elty should be al half
mast during the day.

In honor of our nation's deretnlets
business places ami pi hale ilw pilings
.should be frpply embellished with our
country's slimy emblem.

Details to adjust lings above the
sacred dust of our honoted dead should
have their work perfot mod by Wed-tinuii-

.iviMiliinv Mnv "nth. Wo have
about two bundled iitotlllds to lslt.
They me seatteied llirough fovcii
cemotaiies. The distance to he env-

oi ed Is gieat and the work arduous.
Sons of Veterans should ho ptoinpt to
lender assistance- in this work and
lighten Ihe labor of the men who wore
young loity years ago.

Details to lecelve lliunl truhlites
should be III the post loom Thuisday
morning at i o'clock sharp.

All people within our pteclnct who
have How pis to spare ate Invited to
send them to the post munis. "I and
TV, Salem nvctilie, between V and ?

o'clock.
The Women's Kellef Corps will hao

charge of the wink of piepatlng bou-
quets and ehaplets, and they will he
delighted to have volunteer aid.

Sihooi child) on are cotdlally Invited
lo bring (lowers and assist the wnrk-ei- s.

Comiados arp all ilitected to I eport
bpfoie S o'eloi k, c.ieh one ill full unl-roii- n,

ir possible. There will bo vvoik
to do.

Sons or Veteinns ill lull uniform,
with arms and ammunition, me

to lepoit at S o'clock at post
room,

All hnlioiably dlsehaiged soldiers,
sallois and marines niu invited to Join
Willi us.

Men who have followed our Hag In
more recent .veats ;ue cotdlally asked
to pal tieipate In the patadc.

I'atiiotie people who have carriages
at their disposal, nud a geueioiis

o assist enlepblpil Loiiuades to
get ovet the line of nun eh. ate in-

vited to have them at post he.tiln.unr-tei- s

at S.lil o'clock, with liotses at-

tached.
Dunn ioips will lepoit ptoiuptly at

S o'clock.
Assemble will be sounded at S.tS.
V.il.ulo will Mail at !l o'clock.

1.1 NT. OF MAUC1I.
li itoi b.ill no SoIpmi oveniip no

Chun ll slieet lo Main: down Main tn
laglith avenue. I.iglith avenue lo
Chinch stieet: Chun It street to Moni-oii-

I '.nk.
Appi opi late sei vices will be obseived

in Hip patk, arter whicli the march
will lonttnito thiongh Park place up
Chinch stuet to headquarters, wheie
the p.nade will bp dismissed.

Fiom headipiai teis the lemetery de-

tails will start on their ipspective
missions and place tt Unites of infec-
tion and leiueiiilnnnee on the giaves
of those who helped beat the tattoo of
human slaioiy, and the icvellle of
uiilvets;il fieedom, llbeitv and intel-le- i

tual ailMineeuieul.
Dinner will be served In the pot

loom by the 1, idles of the Women's
Holier corps.

A cumptiie will be held in the nftor-noo- ii

at heailquai ters.
At the blgli school. In the evening,

the puplN aie to give a benefit ic

entertainment, to wlileli the
lotnrailes and the general public aie
invited.

Uy older of
John MeComb.

Attest Commander.
W. H. Chase.

Adliitaut.

MR. GORMAN AS A CATERER.

The South Main Avenue Grocer Re-

ceives Contract for Supplies of
Lake Lodoic.
James J. Got man, of Ihe 111 in or Gor-

man H. Co., lite South Main stieet
gioceis, was unfilled yestenlay that
his otfer In do the cateting at Lake
l.udoie on the "big" dnjp Momoilal
dav, etc. -- was acieptcd anil ho was
empoweied lo lany out his contiaet.

Mr. Gounan's uolilieallou i ante yes-leid-

fiom Geneial Manager J. H.
.Ionian and Assistant .Malinger AV. H,
Malia, of the Lake Loduto I nipt mo-
ment coiiipan.v, who visited It i in yes-
tenlay and Int'oi moil lii in that ol all
ol' the tiuiueious oileis icieived 1 mil
up and down tho valley, his and his
lecouiineudations weie llie most tavni-abl- e,

anil llie i null. let would accuid-Insl- y

be given to him.
Mr. Goiniiin, who Is among the most

at live and ciilei )ilsng of the young
men In common ial pursuit In the city,
is jusih i lined over his success, and
as the contiaet pinmlscs piolllable

Mr. Gorman's lilends join with
him in his felicitation over this bit ot
toituue.

In New York City.
Isaac Singer, of the Vaik Clothing

house, Is lit New Voik elly, visiting
among the big wholesale houses In
make jitii chases for tho season to fol-

low,
William Moian, the South Main ave-

nue baiber, Is on a business flip lo
New VoiK illy,

A New Confcctionciy,
A now coiircctlouoiy and Ho cieain

parlor Is about to ho opened in tliu
Gin man block, on South Main avenue,
liy iho Caibondiilo ice Cieam mid

complin). William Clemow
will bo pinpiiotoi of the new enter-pt!.- e.

ronuer Resident Dnugetously 111.

Tho lelalives In tills city of Miss
Vemst Higelow, of Niagma, V.i , have
been appilsed of her ilangeiotis Illness,
due to an attack of peiitoiiitls.

Mls.s Itlgelow was once a lesldent of
Caiboudale. She attended school In this
city, and at tho time 'icsided with her
aunt, .Mis. Fiauk Wells, on Pike slieet.
Subsequently, Miss Bigolovv went to

USB ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

, povnlrr In lio xlulaii into llie our
fori foci kucllcn, hoi urn, Hill lea, .iiul ml llml
cj.-il- .. If .tun Imp Miuilnu fru r tlsln nhurit,
ti.v Mini'-- . I 'not l..iti'. It iuuL the ltd .uiii
nukes u.ilkbu uv. ( uirs ivollrn. ijlini.'
del. Inse iii'j luIN, blbti'M Jul ulloiLi ium,

olicc loin Jii'l liiililom of jll pjln jml yhri
IcA and 'hi il Iwli), s,,, ,x ,

ilru.-cUl- ili'l ol"'? tlciM fur A'k. 'IiIjI puk.
jsc I'lil.i:. .VMum, .Mini s. I Hunter), l.o liu.v,
N. .

Philadelphia, where fthe coinplelod a
course ut one of the hoBpltnlfl nnd was
graduated as n professional nurse. Slio
lin.s a host of fi lends here, who hope
for her Bpcedy recovery.

MEMORIAL DAY AT LODORE.

Many Excursionists Will Leave Hero
to Spend Decointion Day nt the
Lake Over the Mountain.
The attractions of Mcmuilal day nic

engaging attention now nnd the open-
ing of Dakc Dodoie for the season on
that day Is receiving Hie greatest at-

tention from sockets of plcnsuic on
this occasion,

The lake sitriotmdlng.s have been
giently Improved since the season
closed nnd Dodore Is now mote of n
beauty spot than ever. It bopiiim des-

tined to be the one popular otitlnr;
place for lesldents of Curbnndnlo nnd
vicinity, and as theie will be no ut

ion nt home that day, aside fiom
the customary Memorial day parade,
hundreds ol' poisons from Cnibondato
will bo uumng the excursionists seek-
ing an outing and enjoyment from the
pleasures piovlded at the .beautiful
lake. Theie will he a special train to
the lake on Momoilal day, leaving here
at ft.uu n. in.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Luke McQuade, the Victim of an
Accident, Discharged from Hos- -

pltnl.
Luke MiQttade, of Canaan stieet, the

Delawaie and Hudson brnkeman, who
was taken to Dmcrgeney hospital
aiboilt four weeks ago, suffering fiom
mi abscess, the consequence of an old
Injuij, has boon wholly cured and has
left Dmeigency hospital for his home.

Mr. McQuade Injitied His hip some
time ago and about n month ago ho
fell, lunstlng :i blood vessel near the
hip. the seat of the old liijtuy. An ah-cc- ss

developed from the uiptttrlng of
the vessel ami It was tor its lemoval
that McQuade was taken to the hos-
pital. His recovery, In the face of the
set lous affection, was rapid, and Mr.
MeCJuade has now a becoming appi oct-

al Ion of the efficiency of the hospital's
methods of tieatinent.

'Because She Loved Him So."
William Gillette's great eomedy,

"Hrcaiise She Loved Hhn So," which
was named the "Little Minister ot
Faice" dining its highly successful
inn In New Yoik city, a few seasons
ago, Is to ho pioduced tit the Grand
Opeia House in this city on Thiusdav
evening next by the Keystone Lltor-m- y

and Dianiatic company, of Ninth
Seranton. for the benefit or the gen-

et al fund of St. Knso chinch.
The Noith Sci anion society Is ei ed-

ited by the Sciantou papets with hav-
ing given tin excellent production and
the success of em Her occasions is

to be lepeated on Thursday
night, when ;t ctowded house Is antici-
pated.

"Bill" Massey Sick.
The many ft lends or "Hlg Hill" Mas-

sey, the ciaekajaok catcher of t lie one
time Carbondale state league base ball
team, will learn with legtet thai so
tar tills season the big fellow has boon
unable to "got into the game" because
of sickness. Masspy Is slgnpd for first
base with Huitfonl, of the ICasteui
league, and "Sporting Life," the
recognized authority in base ball eir-ile- s,

announces that because or his
absence the Haitfoid team is not what

1 ought to be.

The Diagram Open.
The diagiani for the patilntlc enter-

tainment in the High School auditor-- '
Sum on the evening or Momoilal Day,
has opened at Clink's drug stoie, Sa-

lem avenue and Chinch sticot, and the
steady lequesL for lescrvcd seat niaik-Ing- s,

Indicates a good ultendauic on
that evening.

The piogtamino readily commends
ilseir and a. genet oils t espouse Is
looked tor liom the lesidents of the
tity.

Boy Leaves Home.
Thomas Henncssy, ot Forty-secon- d

sneer, has icpoiled the absence of his
sixteen-year-ol- d sou, Thomas Hen- -

nessy, who left home early last week
and who has not boon seen or hoatd
liom siiue.

On tho day of his dlsappeaiance he
wrae a blue worsted suit and a black
del by hat. The lad Is or medium
build and has dark brown hair.

Class Honors.
The molests for the honois among

the high school graduates has been
decided In lavor ot Miss Jessie
Matthews, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
William Matthews, of Dundalf stieet,
and .Miss Nina Rolls, daughter of .Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kiuoiy Rolls.

Miss Matthews' work ineiited the
vnledletotv, and tho other honor, the
salut.itoiy, of com so, went to .Miss
Rolls.

New Plants in the Park.
A species of lite iiibbcr plant and

a tiopical palm have been set out in
Momoilal pink In tho green sw.ud
sm i minding the innnunieni.

Flutist Wade has lomoved the bed
of tulips and in their place theie Is
a nicely m ranged lolloetlon of geran-
iums and other etnly blooming plants
of summer.

The Republican Primnries.
Daniel Powell, of Duniiiore, and

Aldeiliiau S. S, Jones, or this elly,
who weie the only opes teglsteiei),
weie elected at tho Uopuhlloan

held in the Fourth legislative
district on Saturday utleriinoii. Tlieio
was not a gtent deal of intoiest mani-
fested thmiighout tlio district, thoie
being no tonteiits for delegates.

Returned to Detioit.
Harry J. Vandomark, tiavellug er

agent for the Queen and Cie.s.
cent route, with liemlriuartcis at Do-- tt

lot. Mieli., letinned to that elly last
night, after a visit at tho homo of his
p.nents in this Mr, Vunilf mink
was iiLcompuulcd heio by his wile and
child.

Sermon to the Veterans.
What was iiiifUPstiouably tlic most

eloquent l tho iniiiy soinions do.
Ilvoied by Rev, M. C Dlliot, pastor of
the Flist CoiiBiegitional chinch, was
his dlsctiiso on Sunday evening to tho
iiiciubei.s or William II, Davis post,
Grand Army of (hu Republic.

Trip to Buffalo.
J. T, Vothlek, the limber men bant,

will leave this evening over the Dile
for Buffalo, wheie liu will spend u
few days on a business trip.

A Visiting Printer.
Mr, Matthews, once a compositor on

Ilia livening- Leader and other le

pallets, la visiting among his

friends and relatives In this city. Mr.
Matthews Is now employed by one of
the Philadelphia papers.

The Passing Throng.
Miss Nora llealcy Is visiting ftlcnds

In New York.
The Misses llohan, of Olyphiint, nte

the guests of Mln Nellie Km tell.
Mis. James Honey, or tlelmunt stieet,

Is routined to her homo by Illness.
Miss Helen Dathrop spent lite Hub-bat- h

with her mini, Mis. M. 1 Itcvun,
In Hcrantnu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Myers and son,
Jlexford, and Miss Josle Myers spent
Sunday In Duninoie.

MIsh Mtuno Dougherty, of Dlyplmnt,
was the guest on Sunday of Miss Agnes
Coleman, of Iho West Side.

Miss Grace I'lntlt returned to her
homo In Scranlon today, after u week's
visit with Carbontlnlo flrends.

Miss Cecilia. Kurly, of Seventh ave-
nue, has lcturncd from Seranton, after
a pleasant seven weeks' visit.

Miss Mildred Myers bus letinned to
her home nt Mt. Cobb, after two weeks'
visit with her sister In this elty.

T. IT. Jones, one time jitoprletor of
the old Star drug stote In West Seran-
ton, was a C'arbondale visitor ester-da- y.

Miss Florence Clark, of Seianton, has
returned home, after being the guest
of Miss Nora O'ttcnrn, ot South Main
avenue.

MI"S Acnes Coleman, of the Woitl
Side, Is home, arter a tdtuit visit with
her cousin, Miss Alice O'Malley, or
Seranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfied I.lster and
dnilghter, of Soinnton, spent Sunday
with Mr. DLster's mother, Mis. llunlet
Lister, on Wyoming street.

A. H. Vanderniark and wife, of Cion
Kldge, spent Sunday with the foi mer's
parents, Mr. and Mis. Joslah Vander-mai-

on Washington stieet.
The little Misses Clementine nnd Vet --

onlea Gallagher huvo returned to their
liomo In Seranton. aTter a visit at the
home of their grandpaients, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. of Seventh n venue.

Mr. mid Mrs. Thomas Huike, of
Onennta, and son, Joseph, of Albany,
nnd daughter. Mis. M. J. Nugent, of
Seranton, spent Sunday as the guests
or Mis. D. D. Kelly, on Woodlawn ave-
nue.

JERMYN AND MAYHELD.

The annual leception of the Rlessed
Vllgln Sodality was hold In Snoied
He.nt chtiich Sunday evening. The
ihttrch was specially donirated for the
occasion and the altars with the pro-
lusion of flowers, potted plants and
illuminated with a gloat number of
candles, piesentod a beautiful appear-
ance. Tho spceial hymns weie very
ciedltably sung and showed Ihe e.ne-fu- l

training or Vtoressor Kelly. Itcv.
Father McLaughlin, assistant pi lest
at Olyphant, pleached the senium, in
wliieh he extolled the eeinplmy and
model life or the Hlosscd Viigln and
advised llie society to emulate her
virtues. The sermon made a deep

upon the mngiegatlon.
Twenty-seve- n postulants weie atter-wa- ul

leeoived into the society and
tho service was concluded with bene-
diction or the Blessed anient.
Among the priests present at the In-

tel est inpr sci vice weie lie v. Falheis
Walsh, or Foi est City, and Goiman
and Dixon, or Carbondalc.

The Hillside Coal company will paj
the employes or the Glonwood, Kile
unci Keystone collet les

Mr. and Mrs. Socor and daughter,
of Dunmnie, spent Sunday with Jer-my- n

friends,
Mr. W. 10. Davis, who H home for

Ills summer vacation fiom the How mil
university., or Washington, D. ('.,
pt cached in the M. K. chin eh Sunday'
evening. His senuoii was veiy lot el-

ide and 'he made a good impiesslon
upon the oongiegutlou.

A son was horn on Sunday to Mr.
and Mis. Maynatd, or West Mayflelil.
Mr. and Jits. Ruins, or Thlid stieet,
weie made happy yestenlay over a
similar event.

Mr. William Olivet, or West May-Hel- d,

is seriously 111.

Fd. Mason was a Foi est City visitor
Siiuulciy.

Mis. John Solomon, or Main stieet,
spent yesterday in Carbondale.

OLYPHANT.

The news or the death or Miss
Gardner, at her homo In Vlttston jes-teid-

niouiing, was leceived at this
phico with deep souovv by her manv
fiiends. Deceased had only been III

about two weeks, By her sweet and
sunny disposition she ondeaied her-
self to all who knew her and all will
mouin her untimely death. She was
hoi n in Canada and was i.l yeais old.
for tho past lilt oo yeais she has

at tl'is place. Resides her par-
ents, four biotheis and five sisteis
survive her. The funeral will be held
1'ioni her late home in T'iltston tomor-
row iiioinmg at !i o'clock.

A veiy pleasant party was held nt
the home of Mr. and Mts. Joslali
Ivans, In Rlakely, last evening, In

honor of tho biithday of Mrs, Kvmis.
Vocal and insti omental solei lions and
other amusements weie enioyed liy
the cutsts. About 11 o'clock leficsh-ment- s

weie served.
Mis. Thomas R. Rrnvvn, of Susque-

hanna stieet, was painfully Injured
yesterday afternoon. She was walk-ing"o- n

1ickawaniia stieet, when she
i lipped on .v banana peel, which had
been tin own on the sidewalk in flout
or D. G, Jones' f limit in (. slnte, and
fell, striking her head against Iho
stone, Sho was removed to her homo
In an unconscious condition. Medical
aid wa.s summoned and sho Is icstlug
easily at this writing.

Mrs. W. J- - Gray mid Mis. Cassle
Railey, of Noen, spoilt Sunday with
their sister Mrs. D. c, F.vaus, or Sus-
quehanna street,

Tlio bazaar, under the auspices of
tlio Ladles' Aid society or the Rlakely
Primitive Mnthodlst eluiich, was
opened In tho Sweeney building, on
l.itcawkannii street, hist evening. The
attendance was very huge. An In-

teresting entPitalnment was given
dining tho evening, Tonight the

piogianniH will be nnuleied;
Vint song, Rlakelv PilmlUve Metho-
dist choir; duet, Mlsse,-- Magm pait
song, Rlakely Vilmltlvo MethodM
el uriii i boil i lecltnflou, Miss I'eail
Giltdlbs; pait song, Rlakily Pilmltlve
Methodist chin eh choir; duet, Mitres
GrUllths; icciiatlon, Miss Helen
Cioeeki: part song, Rlakely Vilmltlvo
Methodist (dun eh choir.

chailes Hvans, of Din yea, was a
caller In town Sunday.

The member or tho Rlakely Whist
club weie delightfully entertained at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs, H. J.
Hull, on Main stieet, last evening.
About twenty couples weie present.

The enteit.iliimeut of the Gland
A I my veterans will be given at the
Father Muthevv opeta Iiohm. this even-
ing.

Uev, B. F. IlHiiuunnd and Druggist
H, R. Rush have gone tn Tafton,
Wayne tsiunty. on a fishing trip.

Mis. Thomas Vow ell and daughter.
Miss Dlamhe Vowell, will leuvo this

,'vni-i'n- "
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...What Is Malaria?...
MALARIA Is onu uf tlic must subtle nfTectlons with wlileli we
have lo deal. Thotc Is not a hamlet or town In this country In
which malailit Is not round. It Is a peculiar poison eliciilatlng or.
existing In the air, a lesult of vegetable ilccoinuiiHltlon.polsiimJ
einiinallng fiom Hie soil. Us ino'H marked notion Is upon Hio kid-
neys and liver, yet It gives ilso lo other cuiupliUntH as well, e.iclt
of which, however, can be tiaccd. piltnailly to the fact that Iho
kidneys anil liver have become diseased.

The piesenee or malaria can be recognized by the fael thnl
theie aie chills or fever, headache, backache, pain In lite loins or
evlreuvlllea, tiweatlllg, Mimellmes pioruso, other Unto hut little
iPinked,

Theie me eases that aie. tenned dumb ague which mo malar-
ious In ehmai'lPi, In vvhli h Iheio Is no sweating, uiul ut tarely
any fever, yet a continued niali, n lack of energy and buoyan-
cy. In fact a pioslnitlon wliieh completely enervates the sltfTorer,
eatlWug Hied leellngs, head telies, neuialgla. elihligement and
haiilenltig of the liver, and might's disease of tho kidneys.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE WILL CURE ALL FORMSOFMALARIA

t'nllnl s,ir l.r.i jut- - nt tlio Wnrlil's
Wniiiin lnr lilt r I ti.it Ion tl Pliinnnnil,

IMniiiry 1.1, l')l.
Wani'l'i! silo I hip ( e ,

Itmlu-l-n, S V.

(rnllrini I) Ml" m.v n'luili limn In
lnip I Ml a iliili".il pirwtl itlmi vvliiili

tin ,lvllin did nnl firm itl'li' I" ml
wild. Mv iVlriii tt.n li'iioiinl raid iuii-Im-

nf tin- - kin ltli pllii mi") mi en-

tile limb fnll.mnl. M.v liii.liilnl .nbboil
inn l liv W irnn Sutn run" .is It hut
liclppil liltn vn ininli, .nnl I prninrnl
ii Imlili' I lire in to frrl better In .il'Oiit
f.mr ihvs .in I .illrr tlio srinml lottli" is
ulimif 1 w.ii well uml liivc
luil no Imulilc slim".

Mik. M o I". la hi'.
tp l'ipiilcnl.

Itiniiln n, Pniviilriifo, I!. I.

sv"t,- - Site iml meilknl ailviie cbcti appliintinn
prisin or lo litlu MINI SVl'l. ltmlicslci,

liiiiinlng lor Wllllamspoit, to vl'll

Mis. W. R. .leuMns totutned to her
home 111 llydo I'ai U, arter spondlug
,t week In town.

Miss I.I..lo Tobias, oT South Gib-

son Is the guest of Ml.-- s .lennlo D.i-i- s,

of Lackawanna stieet.
r. .1. .1. Walsh, of Now 'Yin K. Is the

guest of his sister, Mis. .f. AV. Jor-

dan, or Rlakely.
Mr. and Mis. William Dewis nave

returned home fiom their wedding
tri,).

Mr. and Mis. William Hullah. or
Koiett City, aie pending a Tew days
with Mr. and Mis. .lames Nealon.

J. .1. O'Malley. esq and .1. H. Dally
11 ic spending a few davs at ttoek
Lake.

Mis- J. F. Jones and chllilien. of
Naiitleoke, aie vlsllltig Mr. and Mis.
T. I. Jones, or Daekavvanna stieet.

The Daily Dllen Venin 111 llebeieii
starr will meet this evening In Swee-

ney's hall, at 7 o'clock.

TAYLOR.

The Ninth laid Athletic club will
coniliK I a grand entertainment and
roc ial at Weboi's link fitnnnow even-

ing, when the follow ing excellent ic

will be lemleted: Vlano
Miss Maine Stait: vocal solo.

Miss ulweli llowolls; leeilation. MlsS

Molly Snvdcr; dance, Willlani I.ov-- ei

n; lnsiruiiieiit.il seleetion, Dmaii
a ml Viendcigast; loellatlou, Miss
Rose iJolnir solo, selected, Miss .len-

nlo Gavvloy, buck and wing dance,
Noyle and Mangaii, seleetion, lln-za- i't

iiuaitette: leeltatlon, I.cnli
Dvans; s(,io, Mr. Roach: seleetion,
Ranllelil sisteis: solo. John U. Phil-

lips; solo, Arthur Moigans; dame,
Anii.niiv Tiirfv: solo. Miss Nellie
Hinnelt. solectlon, Peekvllle band;
solo, AViUlam Vilce; seleetion, Wat-kin- s

iiiaitetle.
The social and entot taiumenl given

lasi evening at the Klliley Vnion
ehuieh was well pntionlid.

The William Tell Killo club will
hold a giand handieap shooting tnateli
on Decoration Day, May :tO, at Dveily
p.nk giounds The following pil.es
will be awaided: pi l.e. ?7: see-ou- d

iiilze, 1H: tlilnl piizo, ?": rourlh
pii.e, 1: 11 It piI.o. S:i; sixth mlze,
$J: sevenlli piize, $l.r.n: eighth piie,
$1; ninth piiste, r.n cents. Only orr-lia-

shooting allowed. Teleseopo
sights baried out. Some or the best
ilfle .diols in the valley will be pies-e- nl

on the above date. The contest
wll lcoiniuencp'lu llie at t.:!0

a. 111.

Pioi.iiations are being made In the
vailotis cliuichcs for the rhlldien's
Dav exeielses. Musluil and liletaty
e.e'ieis'-- s will be hold and flninl de-c- ol

atious will be made.
The Taylor Reds base ball team ate

ttying to'anange with the team fiom
some iietn-b- y town lor a game 011 the
home giounds on Momoilal Day

The Women's Chiistian Tenipoianee
league meet on Kililay afieinoon
nl t oMeek In tins pallors ol' the
Methodirt Dplsiopal ehutili. wheio
ladles aie eoidlally Invit-- d to attend.

Theie will be no special observance
hold heio on Decoiatlon Day. The
usual M011101l.il Day services will he

hold In a number of chinches on that
dav, the T.ivlor I'nloli diiiin eoips
will hold foi Hi their Hist atnuial pic-

nic at Weber's p.nk, wheie grand
time Is anticipated.

The mngiegatlon 01 me nisi
gtegatlonal chin ill. 'T Ninth Taylor,

aie uiaklut-- ; piepatatlons to produeo
cantata In tho near tuture.

Mr. Alilbonv Soliullliois of
visited Ills paiellls. Mr.

and Mis lleiny Schullliels. or A est

Tavlor. on Sunday.
I.aekawaliua lodge. No 11... Amerl-1.11- 1

1'iole.nant assoi iatiou. will meet
this evening In iinpoilant session

Mis. Ihnest Riownell. of Diueolli.

llilghls. visited Mends in this pl.u'f
jeslerdav

The Aiehbald culll-i- y was compelled

to cease opeialloiis yesleida.v. owing

in lite ialiiageloie Jliavjng biokett.

The Siirinfi l'ever.
is a malady which no 0110 ian escape
at this season or the yar. Tho vital-

ity Is usually ovet laved dining tlio

winter mouths, and sptlng finds iho
system all inn down Tlio blood Is

thinned and Inipuio. The kidneys and
liver aie inactive lesulting in a loss
of eiietgy and iipp-tlto-

. and a
of the nerves. Dlelny's

Coleiy Neive iMiiipiuinil will piulfy
jour "blood, tone up your nerves, nnd
leave ou led ug fiesli and ouergetlc,
Sold by Matthews Rios,

pmcEBunfi.
Missis Vannle and Saiah f'ooper, of

Olyijiiaut, spent Sunday with Mls
Saia'li Ann l'ooer, or Allan slieet.

.Mr. Amos llump'ct and his slsier.
Nellie, sieut Hiiudiiy with fi lends In
Jeiinyn.

Mis. Vilest, of Rlakely, sient Sun-
day with her mother, Mis. Kuupp, of
Main licet.

Mis. Wilson, of Maple stieet, spent
Monday with her titter, Mis. Cole-
man, uf Olyphant.

Mis. Ruckiod, ot Dickson, spout
yestenlay with fi lends licit.

A paity of young git Is held a bain
paity In Dlcy's bam Monday after- -

ntlirp litaml Srrrrl.irj, (ii.tml l.mlitP Nn.
!!, rir.nnl I'nltnl Dnlor flilil l'rlln

l.inu.iry 111, IDOL

WJtnft's Safe Cure ("..
llniliMlei, Y.

fifiillenipin -- I line been Irnnlilnl vvllh
niilnrlil four (mil ImllireMlun fr lo
misniii uml lairw not vilieic I" llnil re-

lief until niv Rnml itoi lnr told me
In-- Wiinor'-- i Sjf,. fine. I Invo neier
pbeii .1 le.tlinniiial liefmi lint luenk llie
i, ili. Iii.ni.c I fniiml llili mriliilne of
such tupiiliir mull arid It ntliirrtril mn ti

,i irniiiit uml listitiR nire In my ej-- e

Hut I liel It niv ilnly In .! Ilii". tlilnk.
lug imliips i.oina ime tv nuy be niilbi--ln-

in tin- - Mint; v.iy nml will lie .13 glul
In know of 11 cine as I lu.

Yonis vuj tinb. .1.11. S. Willi inn
i Mini Sri ni m, ti IT. O O. I'.

en Hiiinlw iv, llnom 111, New utk City.

Till I' of Will not' ( in,, fne on in
- It's' (till'. ( i.. X. .

'

.

Tt

.

a.

a
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BANJJNG
iti. pout or iin: (ONtniiiivor Tin;

SCRANTON SAVINGS BANK

of s'lunlon, n. IJO nnH 1i Wvnmlntt menue,
ukiw.ini inimlv, l'.i., at tin! tloo of luisincs

.M.ij l!T', ''ill:
111X11 VS.

i'.i-l- i on liiml S'.IV.T'
I links .mil other li-- linns 7.1!'. 17

Due fimn oilier lnnks ami lnnkeri .. -- I l.eifl 2- -
I.n'iH nml ilw mints 1,iHiJ,20j Ul

Iniistimnt ovvneil,, vl:
liomls etc Sl,0iV,l !2 m

.MmlC.ices 1 l.fl" J 1

i,o::,7nt j

Hi il evlite, fiirnltiiie ami flvtmei.... .'0,000 fl
Dvnilr.ifH ;'7 )7

Mlscell lneom aets .'i.rt.'il

Tolih in,,8ll M
i.iniMru.s.

rjiniii fiwk pmi in $ lon.noonn
suipins rnml uoo.owm
I'mlliiileit pniflt'!, less expen.es .iml

t.11Sp.ini 33,771 3!
Deposits. Milijcit to

ilif.k TW.sC- -i St
l)e.o.is. tpeud l,S72,9l 23
linn' erlitK.itis of de- -

liosits 2,17000
fcrtiflnl checks 1.P00 10

2,07 l,n".n 21
Due tn banks 1,013 01

Totals fin

Mite of num-'- li mil, eoiinty nf Lackawanna,
ss :

I, if. ('. Pliafrr, of Ihe abnvc-name-

roinp.iii.v, do snleinnb' swear that the ibnvi.
Miicinetit is Inic to the best ot my knowlciigo
anil hellef.

(Mgncii) if. c SiHAvr.n.
Cahier.

Siilornheil ami 6ntn to hclore me this 27th
1l.1v nf Mil, 1101.' (signeil" HMtrtV O. miYXOUlS.

Notary rnblic.
Correct Attest: (Sicneil)

I'. I.. I'i:CK.
1'. l.
w i. r. Kii'.sr.b,

Dlrcetors

ItlU'OllT OF Till'. CO.NDITIOH OF

DimeDepositand Discount Bank

n! nraiiloii, cottier Wjoinin aienuo anil Hpruee

tr(t. cf totuity. Pet nsjlvann, at
tlm ilose uf liiLsines-vJ- . VI iv '.', 10OI:

ltl'.sOintC l.CaJi on h.iinl ."0,17 ."i
I heiks .iml other items l.lsl 111

Due- trout lnnks ami Iiankcis IsynS !"
I u.iiis anil 1.0JI J')j IS

liiwaiiitnt tenuities ownnl, mz:
II0111N, ete 4ffi,,0f! 50
Ileal esintc, fiiinitntc and flvtinca.. S1.000 111)

Owrih.ifw "I '"
$1,000,561 00

T,iAniUTn:s.
aini.il t."k pilil m "! ino.nnoini

siitplns fiiml lOU.OiWDO

Ltiilinilcil ptolits, les rvpensn anil

lives pod 3J,539 72
Pepo-iits- , subject to

dick l,hJ2,2C6 55

Dcininil tcitifUatcs of de-

posits ss;o.11
Dipobilii, banks ."0,2JS 17

l,fW7,.UI .17

l,000,Sti 01

ellto of lVnii'.iliatili, rnunly of Lickawanna.
ss :

I. II 0. Dunham, (.ishier of the ahnvcmmrd
eninpiiii, ilo eoleinnlv fwe.11 that tho

is tine to the best of my knowlcds-an- d
belief.

(siinieih ' II, fi. DUMIM.
'.ishier

ttih-- i ribril and cworn lo licfmc me till-- , twenty,
sivenih di ot .Mi', Jli'l.

IMKiied) AMtOV V niiwnt,
.Notiri' Public,

Conn I - Mlesl
iMgiiciij .ivmi-- vv. :mim:v.

sninMOV cm DsMlllI,
ll Will M'HL'hs,

Directors

iii:i'iii;r of nir; iomhi'iov of ihi:

CQuniv sovrnrjs Bank nn--
i Trust fo.

of suiiiimi, No .71(1 Spiinn St , of lukawann
iiiniin. I'liinsjbinli, al tlio ilo.e of liusinCM
.VUi .'.', t'M.

ltPMil itl'i:-- '.
on liiml ? '''."'! "

I huks and i.lhrr (.ih ilemi I I.iWI M

I from bads.mil bn.l.111 r.'l.l7 1

leans and Co.'.laO 71

Invrnlinini.-- . n null Irs imiied, i:
sik-- , llonib, (le tl'iS.1,11 si
.Mollij.e.s lUMJii S)

. Si-.- 7

Itcil est ile, (mniliire and fuliiics ,, fil,;.:'i n'
ilnrdi.ifls li'l'
Mi-n- il meoin .1 Mis, lrnniic nniin. .ii.l'.'n

1..UI ?I,9,DI 70

I.IMIII.iril.S.
aplnl Ktnik piid in ? ino.mo nn

siuplm inoio no
1 mlblilril piolilf, Icns rvprtisrs ami

lives piid .V),0:j 'it
IKpuMl-- , Milijci I to heck s not, 'i in
11. p.'.-l- l, ! il l,iis.',o:i in
Deniind mttlii.ilrs of do- -

pMto , t.V.1 ."it

I'rilltidl ildki 'J.IVI H

'I
I'.i.hfrio (links (iiiUlnndini; 77 10

lliiidiiidi iinpiii) , , 2ii)
Told "i'JiUM ,0
si itc nf I'lini.jh mi), I mini) of l.n k.o uitu,

f. :

I, . II, I'HIIIsH, id.ldn of lir aliovo naiiied
romp nit, id) full mid.) mw.ii tint Ihe .thoir -- t ae
mi 11I lo true In tlio hot of 111.1 knwIcUo .11 r)

behif, siiiril
. II. I'lllllrilV, I lolurr

Sul.Milln.l and wum to before me llib ill
(III of Mj, I'hii.

Viniiiln.loii ivplira April 1nnl.
(sUii.il) 11. II PMlDIIDnT' Curiul -- tlrt: oi.ii I'ublip.
flumdj I.. . U .I'll'"",

) s. .inlissns,
V. V. HM.I.sll Ml.

Pauiots.

noon. Among thoso puvent weio:
Tcsslo wound. rio.,sle Weiland,
.'iijiiio Moore, lleaiileo Weiland, A-
inu Dluy, I'ota Dli'v, Klla Hies, Haiah
Mlllhaiu. I'alar Heager. .lennlo .1

11. I Mil. 1 fatter, 1. eland Mcl.aiu,
I'umIii Itelinle. I'loience Dley, Mollln
SOiinldt. Helen' tiiiilth. Mabel Dleiks,
l.ulu and (ieitie Dies, (In tie MeLaiu,
A1111I0 liuekioil, Jloulali lillllln.

weie served and a good
time was enjoyed y all.


